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The door of the classroom was shut with a 

fluttering hand. The buzzing fan stopped. When 

noise that flooded the campus 10 minutes ago 

dissipated like a mist in early morning. The 

monitor sat on the podium viciously with her 

eyes staring and forced us to straighten waist. I 

totally agreed with the class rule which asked 

the rulebreakers to stay in school for 30 

minutes after class as a disciplinary measure, 

but it was really uncomfortable when it did 

happen on myself. Other classmates in the 

classroom felt the same, as their faces were 

covered with frozen cloud.  

The heavy iron goalkeeper locked us in the 

classroom; the sharp eyesore of the monitor 

locked us on our seats. I looked out of the 

window, but the view outside the window was 



more solidified than that in the classroom. 

Hope there would be someone to do something 

to break the silence! Even if a sparrow could 

fly by, even if it happened only a moment, it 

could make me burst into tears with excitement 

about this sudden vitality. However, God did 

not want to give me this opportunity 

generously. If it went on like this, I was afraid I 

was already dead within 30 minutes. Now I had 

to save myself on my own.  

Fortunately, there was a notebook in my 

bag. I put it on the table and turned devoutly to 

the last page with my handwriting. I looked out 

of the window again, trying to make sure 

everything was correct. Of course, it was. I 

took a deep breath and turned the notebook 

forward a page. As I expected, the school 

resumed its noise, except our classroom. The 

students crowed back from the school gate, 

facing back and up the stairs. Happily, they 

returned to the classroom. Luckily, the doors 

and windows of our classroom were tightly 

locked. Thus, no one could knock the door to 



disturb my classmates. My classmates and the 

monitor in the classroom were totally unaware 

of these and maintained the silence that should 

not be broken. Soon, outside the window it was 

noisy. The crowd was difficult to track the 

speed with the naked eye. All of the students 

were facing back and running; however, nobody 

ever ran into anyone else. Soon, everything was 

quiet again. Only the bright lights in the 

teaching building and the loud but hasty voice 

of the classroom next door announced the 

farewell to the silence.  

It really worked. I couldn't help smiling. Of 

course, I shall push this harder at the moment 

and make a bigger noise, even though no one 

but me in this classroom could detect it. I 

flipped the notebook a few more pages forward 

quickly. This time, outside the window nothing 

was recognizable. The ground and sky were 

flashing. No sound could be heard. No figure 

could be seen. Weirdly, in the hallway, there 

was a very light fog. I know exactly what it 

was: the speed of figures was just too quick to 



be recognize clearly. The yellowish tree 

instantly turned to thick green, slowly fading 

down, and suddenly became bare. The grass 

turned white. Soon the white disappeared, and 

the trees returned to golden life. I stared closely 

at the newly completed residential area outside 

the school. The building suddenly faded back 

into the gray of the cement, followed by the 

green scaffolding climbing up the wall. I 

stopped flipping as soon as the top of that 

building was about to fade. The twinkling of 

black and white sky stopped. The sky was 

instantly grayish. The fog in the corridor 

solidified and turned back into the inverted 

figure. It looked as if I had done it very 

precisely, and the students outside the window 

were walking backwards with a bit of humility. 

In that, I found a very familiar face that was 

exactly myself but was myself a few years ago. 

Although he was unmatured and cautious but 

did with vitality, very different compared to 

that one sitting in the classroom flipping notes. 

Now, most of the students who gushed out of 



the window from rare the door had gone to 

other classrooms, but they couldn’t leave their 

traces in this classroom. Even if I did not turn 

over my notebook today, I firmly believed that 

their phantom must still shine and ascend in 

this locked cage ... 

The monitor had now taken her blade back 

into her eyes, which was really confusing! Just 

now, because of her, I felt that my life was 

under threat, yet she exuded unprecedented 

serenity and goodwill from her. If I had just 

been able to hold on to it again and get through 

the awkward past, I might not have to bother 

staring out of the window now ... No, no, no, 

this was not the time to think about these 

quirks: 30 minutes of precious time had passed 

for 15 minutes. I flipped the page forward again 

without hesitation. The flicker outside the 

window came again: the tall building which 

wrapped in green scaffolding suddenly melted 

to the ground like a popsicle in the scorching 

sun, and flowed all over the floor. The familiar 

buildings around us disappeared, and the 



ground was a white and yellow green sweep. 

After that all seemed even blurred. Heaven and 

Earth were a thick white pulp. During this time, 

I tried to let it pass slowly for a short period. I 

immediately saw several black machines 

coming and roaring from far and near with a 

dozen of-meter-high dust column burst on the 

ground. I knew that no matter what was going 

on outside, this sturdy door and windows and 

the walls would block the shock, but I still 

skipped it quickly. Outside the window was 

flashing again. I kept flipping until I stopped 

when I counted to the 30th page. Looking out 

of the window, there was no one, and there was 

no trace of any person may exist. My sight was 

obscured by the green leaves at different levels.  

There was nothing to see outside the 

window; looking back at the classmates, they 

were still like bereaved dogs, and my desk mate 

had even slept. At the moment, the monitor also 

immersed himself between the paper and the 

pen. The world outside the podium for her was 

empty. “If so ...” I had a rather evil idea, “if she 



can feel the flow of outside time, and face our 

indifference, how should she choose?” It was 

not going to happen though. I didn’t know how 

to do this, but even if I knew how, I would 

never do so. Although she locked us in a cage, 

cutting and puncturing us with her eyes, we 

knew tacitly that her heart was, in fact, weaker 

than all of us. “Luckily,” I thought, “not 

everyone has the interest and courage to make 

great strides towards the unknown and 

freedom.” Otherwise, I simply couldn’t have 

had a chance to look through the notebook.  

Wrapped in silver outside the window after 

few more pages forward, it was the most recent 

ice age. And then further ahead, the trees 

reappeared but seemed to be sparse and empty. 

Large reptiles appeared vaguely. The field of 

vision Skyler sprang into light blue, as the 

classroom sank into the ocean. I flipped 

forward faster. Everything outside became 

unclear: only black, occasionally a few peals of 

thunders, followed by a red and yellow glow, 

like inside a burning stove; the Earth ushered in 



its beginnings. The image outside the classroom 

switched again. The thick fog dissipated, and 

the yellow light in the distance faded. “Even 

the birth of the sun has crossed ...” By time, the 

birth of the sun is 9 billion years after the 

origin of the universe. The origin of the 

universe to now was just 13.7 billion years. My 

notebook was supposed to have just turned over 

two-thirds, but in fact, it was only the first 

three pages left to be thinly clasped. Just as I 

was about to uncover the three pages carefully, 

my desk mate stretched out. His hand rubbed 

against the book. The first page was exposed to 

my eyes. There was nothing out of the window. 

Darkness, darkness, and endless darkness. 

“That should be what it was before the universe 

was born,” I couldn’t help staring but stood up, 

“there’s no space, no time, no everything we 

know.” I gazed at the abyss, thinking back to 

what I had seen in 30 minutes. “They were 

going to imprison me,” facing the Abyss, “but 

they do not know that human is unable to 

imprison, even if he or she is locked in a cage, 



even if the cage itself is not moving, but it is 

still free. Even if feelings were taken away, 

memories were taken away… As long as heart 

is still beating, mind was still active, then there 

was free, no one can deprive these ...” 

“Snapped!” 

All of a sudden, everything came back. The 

Blue sky and the earth were back. The trees 

were back. The teaching building and the 

neighborhood were back. It was just that there 

seemed to be fewer people in the school. I 

turned my head back to the classroom, and the 

notebook was closed without my awareness. In 

addition to the monitor and I, the other students 

had long been nowhere to be traced. “What are 

you looking at?” She yelled at me angrily, 

“come on, I’ve got to have dinner alone here! 

Do you want to eat with me?” Of course not. I 

was not so crazy that I wanted to have dinner in 

the classroom. I quickly picked my schoolbag 

and darted out like everyone else did 30 

minutes ago. Of course, the students who went 



out just now did not step into the void, only I 

could see that void through the book. 

But when I shut the door of the classroom, I 

suddenly felt something was wrong. I decided 

to look back into the classroom.  

I saw from the window that the monitor was 

sitting in my seat and turned the notebook 

straight to the first page. 



窗外 

吴宇伦 

 

教室的门被飞舞而去的手带上了；嗡嗡作响的电扇停下了；

数十分钟前充斥校园的喧闹有如清晨薄雾般消散殆尽。班长凶神

恶煞般地坐在讲台上，用目光逼得我们几个不得不挺直腰杆。我非

常赞同班规中以留校三十分钟作为惩戒措施之规定，但真让我体

验一把可实在不好受啊。教室中其他的同学颇觉英雄所见略同，都

低垂着灰色的脸，眼也不敢抬一下。 

铁质的厚重的门将我们锁在教室中；班长的冰凉的眼神将我

们锁在座位上。我望向窗外，可窗外的景色比教室里还要凝固。总

该有谁做些什么吧！即使能有只麻雀飞过，纵然转瞬即逝，我也该

为这短暂的生气而激动得热泪盈眶了；可惜老天并不想慷慨地赠

我这一机会。若是再如此下去，恐怕三十分钟未到而我早已一命呜

呼，我得自食其力地拯救自己。幸而我的桌下放着一本笔记本。我

将它放到桌上，虔诚地翻到最后留有笔迹的一面。我再次望向窗

外，想确认一切无误。当然如此。我深吸一口气，把笔记本往前翻

了一页。如我所料，学校恢复了喧闹，除了我们的教室。如云一般

的同学们由校门涌来，面朝后倒着走上楼梯，兴高采烈地向后退回

了教室。幸而我们教室的门窗都已落锁，没有人能叩开这间教室固

若金汤的大门。教室中的同学们与班长自然对这些也毫无察觉，保

持着不该打破的沉默。不久，窗外便人声鼎沸，黑压压的人群以肉



眼难以追踪的速度，向后退着，来来往往，谁也撞不上谁。但很快

地，一切又安静下来，只有对面教学楼中通明的灯火和隔壁教室响

亮却急促的读书声在宣布着那片死寂的告别。 

果然有用。我不禁笑容满面。当然，这会儿得赶紧趁热打铁，

弄出点更大的动静，尽管在这间教室中除我以外没有人能够察觉。

我把笔记本再向前迅速地翻动数页。这下外头可跟翻了天似的，一

阵白一阵黑地闪动。已听不到什么声音，也看不到什么人影；只是

在走廊上会飘忽着一抹极淡的薄纱；微黄的树瞬间转为浓绿，慢慢

淡下去，突然变得光秃。草地变成了白色；很快白色消失，树木恢

复了金色的生机；我紧紧盯着学校外新落成的住宅小区，只见高楼

突然褪回成水泥的灰暗，紧接着绿色的脚手架爬上了墙壁。我及时

地在楼房快要矮下去时用手掌罩住正翻到的那一面，黑白的闪烁

停止了；天空瞬时呈现灰白的颜色；走廊上的薄纱凝固下来，变回

倒行的人影；看起来我做得非常精确，窗外的同学们脸上都带着几

分谦恭，认真地向后走着。在那之中，我找到了一张极熟悉的面孔

——那正是几年前的我。虽青涩而谨慎却不失活力，与现在堂而皇

之地坐在教室里翻着寻常笔记的那一个大相径庭。现在，窗外从门

后涌出的同学们大多已经归了别的教室，但他们无法不在此间教

室中留下痕迹。即使我今天不翻笔记本，我坚信，他们曾经的来过

一定仍在这紧锁的笼中闪耀、升腾…… 

班长这会儿已经把她的利刃收回到双眸中，真令人困惑！刚

才还因她而觉得生命都受着威胁，现在却从她身上散发出前所未

有的宁静和善意。若是刚才能够再憋一憋，把那局促不安熬过去，



兴许现在就不必劳神盯着窗外了……不不不，现在可不是考虑这

些古怪念头的时候：三十分钟的宝贵时间已然流逝了十五分钟。我

毫不迟疑地再次向前翻动页面。窗外的闪烁再度降临：裹着绿色脚

手架的高楼像烈日中的冰棍儿一般融到地上，流得遍地都是；周围

我那些熟悉的建筑突然无影无踪，地面是一阵白一阵黄一阵绿地

扫；但接着似乎连这些都模糊了。天地是一团白色的稠浆。期间我

试图让它慢慢流逝一小段。我立即看见几架黑色的机器由远及近

地轰响过来，地面上爆出数十米高的尘埃柱。我虽然清楚外面无论

发生什么，这坚固的门窗与墙壁都会为我们阻隔冲击，我仍然快速

地跳过了这里；窗外又成了白色；我不停地翻，直到我数到第三十

页时我才停下来。看看窗外，没有一点人，也没有一点人可能存在

的痕迹了。我的视线为不同层次的绿色所遮挡。 

窗外没有什么可以看了；回看同学们，一个个仍然跟丧家之

犬似的，我的同桌甚至已旅行在梦乡。这会儿，班长也把自己沉浸

于纸张和笔头之间，讲台之外对她来说空无一物。“假使如此……”

我有一个颇邪恶的想法，“假使让她也能感受到外界时间的流淌，

面对我们的无动于衷，她该如何抉择？”但这不会发生。我不知道

如何这么做，不过即使我知道，我也绝不愿如此。虽然她很可恶地

将我们锁于囚笼中，用目光切割和穿刺我们，我们心照不宣的是，

她的内心事实上比我们都要柔弱。“幸亏如此”我想，“不是所有人

都有大踏步向未知与自由的兴趣与勇气。”否则，我根本不可能有

机会把笔记本翻阅至此。 



再向前跳几页，窗外银装素裹，那是最近一次的冰期；于是

再向前，树木重新出现却又稀疏而空荡；大型的爬行动物出现又消

失；视野倏地变为浅蓝，教室沉回了海洋。我更快地向前翻。外面

的一切变得不甚明晰了：只有黑色，偶尔是几道惊雷，接着又泛起

红黄的光芒，好似烧得正旺的炉灶；地球迎来了它的开端。教室外

的影像再次切换，浓雾散去，远处黄色的光芒逐渐黯淡。“连太阳

的诞生都越过了……”按时间算，太阳诞生是宇宙起源后九十亿年

的事，宇宙起源到现在刚有一百三十七亿年，。我的笔记本理应才

刚翻过三分之二，可实际上，它只剩下前三页薄薄地合着。正当我

准备小心翼翼地揭开这三页时，我的同桌伸了伸懒腰，他的手往本

子上一擦，第一面暴露在我眼前。窗外什么都没有了。黑暗、黑暗

和无尽的黑暗。“那应是宇宙诞生前的样子，”我不禁站起来，“没

有空间，没有时间，没有我们熟知的一切。”我凝望着这片深渊，

回想着三十分钟以来所看到的一切。“他们本想囚禁我，”面对着深

渊，“但他们不知道一个人是无法囚禁的，即使他被锁在笼中，即

使笼本身也不得移动，但他仍然自由，即使夺去他的感受，夺去他

的记忆，只要他的心仍在跳动，他的思想仍在活跃，他便是自由的，

无人可剥夺这些……” 

“啪！” 

突然，一切回来了。蓝天和大地回来了。树木回来了。教学

楼与小区回来了。只是，学校里的人似乎更少。我把头转回教室方

向，笔记本不知何时已经闭上。班里除了班长和我外，其他同学早

已不知所踪。“看什么东西呢？魂都丢啦？”她怒气冲冲地朝我吼



道，“快点走吧，我还得一个人在教室里吃晚饭呐！你想和我一块

吃不成？”我当然不会疯狂到在教室里吃晚饭。我飞快地收好书

包，也像三十分钟前一般飞奔出去。当然，刚才那些出去的同学并

没有一脚踏进虚空，那虚空只有翻本子的我才能看到。 

不过当我带上教室的门时，总感到有些异样。我决定再回教

室看看。 

我从窗口往里看到，班长坐在我的座位上，直接把那本笔记

本翻到了第一面。 
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